
Des Moines Men Plan to Show Bowlers how to Knock the Pins; Foot Ball Gossip
DES MOINES jOOSTERS COME

"Strotx' Army" Comei Today to Mid-We- st

Bowling Tournament.

NEW TEAMS ABE ARRIVING DAILY

lown titles Arm eetllaaj Their lift
Tin . Men 1 Cmrrf Oil the

Oinahn Priiti.

TITS XIDHtlt 19 IACH XYXHT.
rive-Ma- n Teaais

Snffva, Bt. LjuIs MO
Clialln.rf-D.truU- , CTlio B.K37

Illiioli Athletio etnb, Chicago s.810
B'lAweisers, EC X,ouls. 9,77a
Beore dels, flt. Loan t,76S

Two-Me- n Teams
Planner and CoUnr, Chicago 1.330
Facts and MtMrs. Chinatro l,fla
Btele and Ehlman, ChJtiaro 1.17S
Htchols and Iraoy, Om4ia 1,163
K. Spellrasn-Suepard- ., Kansas City. 1,150

Ingles .
Thlman, Chlrag--e v. 43
J. Schmidt, t. Louis 3B

BUclit.r, Chicago a1"
Collier, Ctilcuo 81
Canflela, Chicago i 616

All Hmt- i-Collier. Chicago 1.R83
Klohter, Chicaro 1.031
Schmidt, dt. Loull. 1,318
I'lennsr, Chicago 1775

(Fifth plict not esttletl.)

"Htorts Army" from' IV Moines will
Omaha Wednesday noon via special

train and with the Intention of carrying
off a number of the honors of the Mld-W'p-

totimarnrnt as well as the tourna-nirn- t

for next year. Resides the six
tfnms of bowlers there are over fifty of
lho samp Uf Moines boosters who made
Such a hit In Qniaha during the Ad Men's
convention her- - last summpr, Also, there
In ft brass Land.

The Intention of the l)ea Moines boosters
Vi cnmltix bere la to rhow their apprecia-
tion to Omaha frr getting them the tourna-
ment for next yrer, and to shout for
President Ooor;e Htorta and the bowlers
In the Pes Molnea league.

The Pes Molnea pin crack 3 will bowl In
five-me- n teams Wednemlay, and will shoot
thi-l- r doubles and singles on the following
a. -

The Ramblers' team of Lincoln and the
BooHters' squad of Waterloo, In., will also
roll Wednesday nigfit. Amang the list of
Des. Moines bowlers Is tinted the Dubuque
team, with Tt Bower, captain. The lint
of the bowlers coming Is as follows:

Hull Durham Tfara-- C, YV. Riddle, R.
Cuitmiiav, Svililum Uixalvr. William Coffin,
Overman, R. C Fil. Omrit F. Btrotz,
caviiiln. v

Miction Team M. Overman, P. McCauly,
II. Hrher. P. McCarthy, J. Oren, John
F. Jlyrne, captain.

l'tntu-- a Tearn-- J. Overman. W. Knyper,
C. N. Myers, A. n. Helming, rt. favugu,
Ilartry Lftrt llerren, C. li. Vlg-- gi

iH. fui.luln.
Wavtlnnrt Teum'--A. Hall, McCarthy. II.

Ilillf-irari.l- O. Williams. II. O. Harrison,
K. llb-kcy- , ,T. Klrfnmn, captain.

fjhunue (la) Team C. Miller. J. Maokin,
II. I'aul, W. Albertson. F." Taylor, K. Cale.
V. ftuwers. captain.

Old Tavern Teum Ed Wagle, H. O. Stiles,
T. K. Stivers. C. O. Knight. H. Fletcher,
M. J. I.ecker, captain.

Karnhleis (Unrein. Neb,) H. E. Mockett,
W. Hum) able, J. er, (1. Holker, C.
Galludy, H, Kelkenbers, B. H..Keiley, cap.
twin.

lioosters (Waterloo. Ia.) C. Manahl, C.
M. .Inrkson. Kred Mosse, Fred Dusold, W.
V. Stolte, captain.

Doubles and singles were rolled by the
lotial men who bowled In five-me- n teams
Tuesday night. Itay and Baehr came
close to getting In the first five, totaling a
score of Li.'. John Hengle, a former presi-

dent of thevlonai aSsoetation, tied hla soore
of last year at the midwest, bringing down
192 pins. Tuesday afternoon's acorea:

ro'BLfca.',
I.atey and Ruehr ................ 1.138
Francisco and iSrott l,iXu
Iiincreen and Mann l.ff'.S
NVebt-- r and HenKle l.m

HI NCJLE8. .,
Ilaelir
Krancisco
Kcyt ....
IVtbi-- ... U..

KUe-Hr- n Teams.
COMMKKCIAL. INDEPENDENTS.

1st. 2d. 8d. Tot.
Wurkea 1,K H7 H 4'3
ltaehr W lt 1

'

t'ochrana 141) K8 ail CH
l.otin 1S7 17 IM 612

Kcyt It 167 ItIO 406
..:

( Totnla 871 S3H 877 I.BX6

WROTH PI'ECIALS.
, , let. 2d. lid. Tot.

Mann '..t.r.Ui.1.: n 1H7 l&u m
I'rlchet ..-- Iii3 1W lul
ltidrcau lts.'i l.U 1M 4M
Wber UK lhd 142 4J)
tiafford Jtj i3 , li7 46

Toutls r.... 7M 781 W 2,m
OMAHA PEPPING, CO.

1st td. Sd. Tot.
Ki.lson . 1(4 144 427

Wlley . rt l' li)i llfl 474
Itohe ... li t : V ' I:i4 471
Mellum V 1st 'ir5 i; M
lohnnun ..A. ur. 140 418

Totals .': 193 W 77S 2.2.7
BlUNUIilS STOREd.

1st. Xd. M. Tot.
l.yendecker .. 140 mi lho 616
Amsden .... .. 144 14 la
bci'iif inun . .. 11!) ixi 14t) a
biaicy .. HO 11 ' ii 417
lluwers .... .. 1j4 l.U 4U

Totala 97 734 730 1.167

Clatter of the I'laa.
"Jimmy, dtur. V. hat w thai man say.

Ing whin lio it'll and nm-ae- d his auotT"
Wei-ke- s t:ot (some free admiration when

he bioiitilu no aii one of tliose baftlinj 1

splits In his pickup.
"What 1 uaiii to know Is this," remarks

the alley qurbiiuii box. "Does a man bowl
better wearing uuHpenders or a belt."

Chtt.ld of Col.inibus set a neat llule mark
in Inn p.Tt,oiiHl lecord sueet Monday,
brmiiia iiowu .44 In ins thud game.

l'alim r uiustid bin pickup. 'lou bless
the piui, bMiniitV. lai uei If I will. '
1'uIiiki, by i.ie way, wears a whits Coiiar
w hen he howl.-.- .

Hill rtit'i' il.niii!) that the reason he
iiiauo a low score Moiiuay was mat Ina
wile came down lo waicii him. Alto she
red. sen to believe he ever 'iid belter.

This ufteinooii the same bowlers who
roiled Mono., i.mht have ihe liuor to loll
b(( tneii' uuub en tnd at. gler. Tnere is
liolh,i.t doiiiK at ue aues officially to
the iiioinmg.

Scorcts a i toe meet are somewhat scarce,
that ie. about a plentiful as ducks In
khoot.ng Mason. AnjLudy w no is a guar-
anteed gooa and honesi scorer is pmed
into service and tuaae a worker.

Why reporteis ga ciasy at. the meet.
tWuli aiKiiogies): "Are you a' reporter?"'

Win re did uu learn to bowl?' (Note. We
nrver haiiit.ll "i an you lead that writ-
ing afterwards?" ' Do tney pay you (or
dull. a this.'' "Vhn will this be to?"
"Why don't you do It this wayT" Wlth
explanatiuu). "It must be nice to ba a re-
pel lT."

Tonight f (lit Omaha teama huve the al-l-es

Ihe Hiotl'gMUjd I'roWiiH, Diexel
tiiipau. a St. Jariief, and btora
Alalia are lit the fuel stiiau and the Maney

uiikixt hlaik. l.uxuM. Hete Lochs and J.
H. v i u.--n in the a,:ond.

The Duffy train of Ft. Ixuls and the
Chaimt'in-l'etroi- l f,e of Chicago have

n'td to ho I a pi ne niatch o( tuelr own
in hi. Louis a vk from Iiexi. Sunday on
ueutial aiif). hue fames Is the match
i. nd lor a purse f i0 a ida-T-o

anyone who contemplates beginning
career as a noted bowler and would like

o t.el a l t ! on the values and not
alut'H tf stiaiTtl end gurved Oaiia, there a
at all-da- y aisuioeiit open to aioone and
ree to hear at the Mid-Wes-

Novel of Columbus hi j (ne Vecord high
Kai'in tor this teurnaiiieiit and aleo beat
Ihe ona luaue last year at lie Mid-Wea- l.

He rolled -- 'j Monday after noun, beating it.
d. Mfii.an a lai-- i tun mark ot w. He

ut pine atiikea and one spare in Ihe game
and u Hat pure hard luck that be did not
fcfl a tenth strike.

A meeting of the new officers waa held
MunUay and a numher of resolutions
paaatd Vol. uf thanks were en tended to
tiie pat ofnceia tor the.r woik, to t..e ;

Oiuaiia. Uui. aociUoo, ta tue Oiuaual

cowler and to the cttliens In neneral, to
ctinK Maor Urucker and Sn'or Ixheck

rfnil tlaiph Suiiritriand for tlielr aid In
.lis npemng ceremonies and to the press
ior Its support.

AMOCi Til K I. or A I. HUWLERI;

Hiaer'i Haaklat Take Three trala;ht
from Misers.

In the Metropolitan league last night the
SIsney SunklBts took three atraight games
from the Beselln Mixers. Mike Moran was
the Sunklsts' star with single game of 12

and grand total of 610. Captain Schneider
led the way for the clgarmakers with scores
of lbl and 476. Tuesday, November 29,

Perry's Bungalows play Pat's Comets six
game. Score:

MANET SCNKISTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Laird . 14H 141 1U 4, J
(Jnirith 1,7 1W IM 4'.'l
Imuran 1U7 141 Wi 610

Totals 4f7 413 643 1.47S

UESEUN MIXERS.
1st. 2d. W. Total.

Schneider 141 164 im 4;
l'leron 14 1.13 159 44
Higgins Ill 11 in m

Totals.... 40 406 471 1,ZH

The Hawks took three straight games
from the Early Risers. Gallup had high
game with 185 and high total with 43 for
the Hawks. Mola for the Early Risers had
high game with 169 and high total with
402. Score:

HAWKS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total,

Gallup ls." 177 m 4HS

Matxen Utl l.'S 144 4W
Ulass 144 129 126 3H

Totala 4(6 445 SO 1,290

EARLY RISER.!.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Reed 12S DM IM 877

Mile 13i lt 94 4i'i
Mxfleld S3 91 142 29U

Totals 350 368 3fl 1,076

In the Postofflce league games played on
the Metropolitan alleys the Faat Males
took two out of three games from the
Bronchos. "Kid" O'Connor bowled high
single gam of 191 and then took pity on
the Bronchos and rolled 114. "General" Lee
II. Utt lad the way to victory with high
total of (49. For the Bronchos Captain
Nugent was high gun with 178 and total of
472. Score:

FAST MALEd.
1st. 1. Sd. Total,

O'Connor ii l; 114 4G4

Croser 167 lf.2 lii! 41
L'U ..ISO 1:0 179 649

Totals 638 501 465 1,494

BRONCHOS.
1st. td. Sd. Total,

Wright . 144 i;,7 l'.l 4aNugent . 141 178 167 472
Bowman 14ti 144 176 4Gtf

'Totals 437 479 494 1,400

Tommy Bresnahan
Loses His Battle

with Kid Farmer
Peoria Lad Too Fast for South Omaha

Fighter and Take Count in
Tenth Round.

PEOIUA. III., Nov. 39. (Special Tel.
gram.V-Befo- re - the Comet . Athletic club
here tonight "Kid" Farmer of Peori
knocked out Tommy Bresnahan of South
Omaha In the tenth round of a d

fight. The battle was a clean on the
whole way through and both fighters .par-form-

well. Until the end of the fifth
neither man waa the aggressor but In the
sixth Farmer began a heavy onslaught
which ended In the tenth with Bresnahan
taking the count.

Twice In the tenth Farmer's heavy swings
to the Omaha boy'a Jaw felled him, but
each time he waa up Immediately. The
third time the "Kld'a" right landed In the
same place. He went down and heard the
double figure.

At the finish of the fight, when several
hundred people rushed over the ropes to
see the fighters, the stand gave way but
no one was Injured.

HACK EX SCHMIDT BESTS ROLLER

Rassian Wlna In Two Straight Fall
from Seattle Wrestler.

MONTREAL. Nov. '
29. Before a big

crowd at Sohmer Park tonight. George
Hackenschmldt, the Russian, won from Dr.
Holler of Seattle, Wash.; In two straight
fulls, the first In 47 minutes and the sec-
ond in 19 minutes. ,

PKItlfi FIGHTS ARB OPPOSED

Saa Fraaetaro Charch Federation Ad
elreaaea Letter Dletrlet Attorney.
HAN FRANC1HCO Nov. With a view

to reviving the opposition to pnzu lighting
In California, which was started at the
time of the Jeffries-Johnso- n contest, J. to.
White, attorney for the Sail Francisco
church federation, addreased a letter to
District Attorney Flckert today, asserting
that the law waa violated In the Nelsou-Mora- n

fight here last (Saturday.
White bays In his communication that

citizens are anxiously awalUnit to hear
what action Is being taken In the matter.

District Attorney Flakert said that if
the law waa violated by proinoturi and
principals of the Nelson Moran fight, the
attorney for the fhurch federation could
swear out complaint.. Mr. Fickert Inti-
mated that lie personally would take no
action In the matter..

Capitol Tool Tourney.
At the Capitol pool tournament Friday

evening Reynolds defeated Mots 100 te 96
ly a J tr and exulting game. Both
players played good poyl, . considering the
hard luck they each bad in scratching, as
Reynolds had eleven with a total of 111

bah, 'while his opponent had twelve with
a total of 108 balls. Score by Innings:

Reynold- -. t. 4. 14, 14, 15, 2, 4. 13. t, 0, 15.
4, I, 111. Total 100.

Mota-- 6. 12. 11, 1. 1. 0. IS, 11, S. 12. 15. 0.
11. 7, OH. Total 96.

Snatches Reynolds 11. Moti 12. Fouls
Mote 1 High runs Reynolds SI. Mots 15.

Monday night's game between Swanson
and Bunnell was won by ptwanson 1'jO to
62. Uunnle did not play his usual good
gam. misting many easy shots, each time
breaking them up tor bis oppiment.

Tuesday evening Frallck and Mota will
play. Time, 7:; o'clock. Score by Innlr.Ka:

Swanson 0. 14. 12, 10. 4, JO-- li, t. 7, 11. li
IOC Total in.

Hunne!l--U 1. J, 8, 11, 5, 0, 7. 8. 4, 0--69.

Total 61.
Scratches Swanson 6. Bunnell T.

STANDING.
Played. Won. Lost Tct.

Swanson Ill ,f,3
Bunnell 3 0 1 .::'l
Porter I J 0
ShefMHl I .1 . . .)Frallck 110 .lui
Reynolds 1 1 0 .1V
Mots 1 1 .tw6
Riley 10 1 .o!4

Pnulllst tirrssrdl la Dead.
LIMA. O, Nov. 2l Curley Gerhardt.

Detroit lightweight puclllKt, died at noon
today. following a oollapte after ten
rounds with Jack Mclltnry here la.--t night.

Reward for Alleged tluraethtrf.
PIERRE, S. p., Nov. 19. (Special. The

county authorities of Stanley county are
offering a reward of $50 for the capture
of M. M. Edwards, wanted on a charge
uf horse rtstllng In the southwestern part
of Stanley county. It Is claimed that Ed-
wards, wttll teaching achoU near Weta,.
In the southwest part of that county,
looked after the "bora bkmno.a" as a
side l.sue, using two boys who lived south
of Cottonwood as his stool pistons for the

oik. Edwards waa arrested near Cham-
berlain by the Brule county authorities.
but whila hem taken to Chamberlain he
Jumi-e- from the rig and made a quick
getaway and baa awl beca reuapluied.
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BASKET BALL PRACTICE BEGINS

High School Boys Get Ready for a
Hard Schedule.

SEVENTY -- FIVE OUT FOR S0.UAD

Director Cams Will Re loarn, Aa-slat-ed

by Mr. I. Inn, and Roya

Will Flabt Hard for
Plarea.

The basket ball candidates of the Omaha
High school met Tuesday afternoon at the
close of drill and organtied for the coming
season. Ii. L. Cams, athletio director,
has been chosen coach. He has had a
great deal of experience In this line, and
coached the high school boys last year.
Albert Cahn, a senior, was elected student
ir.anaKer of the team by tha athletio
board. At this meeting about seventy-fiv- e

boys were present and all declared that
they would try out for the first squad,
which will be chosen in threa or four
weeks. The practice will start Wednes-
day afternoon and will be held In the new
gymnasium. An extra fine schedule has
been arranged, but only two dates are def-
initely fixed. These are February 4 with
Lincoln at Lincoln, and February 18 with
Lincoln at Omaha. Games will be played
also with York and South Omaha, Sioux
City and Council Bluffs. Only one game
will be played with each of the two former,
but witli the Sioux City and Council
Bluffs, two gamea will be played. Mr.
Linn, a member of the faculty, will as.tlst
Mr. Carris to coach the squad.

Next Thursday afternoon the "O'a" will
be awarded to the foot ball men and tha
cuptain of the team for next year will be
elected. David Bowman and Virgil Rector
are the two probable men for this office.

DANES HAVE A BIG TUG 0? WAR

Lively Contest to He Held at Wash-Inato- n

Hall Neat Saturday
Evening?.

The sporting blood of the Danes in Omana
is being heated to the boiling point by an
athletio event which la ,to coma off at
Washington hall Saturday night between
two tug o' war teams'. In a contest held
November 19 by teams from lodges of the
Danish Brotherhood. Noa. 1 and 19, South
Omaha, 74 and 195 and 100 combined, the
championship at "two traeknlng" was nar-
rowed down to two teams, No 19, under
the captaincy of Gus Corneer, and the
combination team from 195 and 200, under
the captaincy of Hans Neble. These two
teams of strong men will try Baturday
night for the cup that was purchased by
a committee from all the Danish lodges.
The prize cup must be defended twice suc-
cessfully against any Danish Brotherhood
team In the country, no matter from where
It may come, and If It Is held It becomes
the property of the team, and a new one
will be put up. Tha tug o' ar Is not a
new event for the Danish athletes, but
this Is the first Urns a standing offer has
been made In the way ot a prize cup.

A large crowd of enthusiasts Is expected
for the Saturday night contest. Frank
Rasmuaaen will act as referee and Waide-ma- r

Mlchaelseu as timekeeper. Tha eight--

men teams pull against each other for ten
minutes, and tha side having tha advan
tage at tha end of that' time wins.

OLD GRANDSTAND IS NO MORE

Carpenters and Graders at Work oa
Pa Ronrke'a New Base

Rail Park.

A sorrowful row of disconsolate fans
watched the old grandstand go to pieces
under the blows of workmen at Pa
Rourke's Vinton park on Monday. At the
same time the two back fences took a long
fall and graders began worg on leveling
off the old park grounds and the section
of the new park that Is to be added.

William Meyer, the contractor, promises
all possible speed In rushing thu work and
having It done In plenty of time when th
daisies bloom again and ball players atari
spring work. Pa himself dona a little over
seeing and spends a few hours now. and
then, watching things go. .

The extent of the grading being1 done and
the moving of material in the present 61a
mnnds will make necessary a now coat ot
sod on the field next rpring. It Is rot def
lnltely settled as yet whetner the home
plate will rest In the nc:r pot as be fere
or not, but It will pe in the near vicinity
of where Johnny Gondlng has ruled In
past years. ,

TURKEY SHOOT FOR CHRISTMAS

Local Miurods to Have Another Big
Shoot Across ta mver lor

Live Prlaea.

There are fans and fans. Although the
midwest bowling tournament Is taking tin
attention of the most of Omaha's sportln.
eyes a wee corner of the right eye of thosr
Interested In shooting events is pointing
toward Christmas.

Christmas, be it understood. Is the date
of a big turkey trap shoot to be held by
the Omaha Gun club at Its grounds Just
across the bridge. The Thanksgiving shoot
was so successful that the winners are
more than anxious to get a try at a few
more turkeys, ducks and geese. The losers
attribute bad luck for the absence of fowls
In the gunnysacks they carried along and
want another try.

INDOOR PLAYERS LINING UF

Captain Rill Bchlnke la Arranging i

Gmne with Council Rluffa
Team.

Bill Schlpke and hla team of prospective
Indoor ball players have reeved a chal
lenge from T. . Pten-o- of the Council
Bluffs Young Men's Christian association
Indoor ball team for December 23, at the
Auditorium, or any other time that It
can be arranged. BUI proposes to accept.

The Young Men's Christian association
team Is one of the fastest Indoor teams In
this section of the country and the Omaha
ball players will find themselves up against
rval base ball. Schlpe'a team la composed
of Johnny Gondlng, Harry Welch, Pal
Raan and Slianon Williams up to date,
with several other stars in near proximity
of being "elgned."

Meeting of Mink Leasrue.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. Nov. 9.- -Th

offlctrx f the .Mink league meet In thi;
I'll v tin December 9 tor tue purpoe of form
ing a new league for the coming year. Aa
yd the Net runka City learn otlu Uils bavt
not decldi-- as lo whether they will J iln
during the coining year or lose their fran
chire. year s waa anything but a
picriiahlo one for the local team and Ii
lias a dt-- whlcu is yet uiioancellsd, ami
this must be doue Letore it can raiae ma
guarantiee fur the coining year.

front an a i lack of the giLp except whan
followed by pneumonia, and this never hap-
pens wnsn Chamberlain's Couch Remedy is
used. This remedy baa won lis great repu-
tation and extensive aala by Its remark-
able cures of culds and grip and can b
"Led upon witti luip.lcit confidsaca. For
Bale by ail drui

NATIONAL CLUB LEADERS MEET,

Officers of General Federation of
Women's t loha Hold Srsslon at

nlfns. In.

COLFAX, la., Nov. 28 (Speclal.)-T- he

annual business session of the executive
ccmmlttee of the General Federation of
Women's cluba is now being held at
Hotel Colfax. Prominent women from all
over the I'nlted States are la attendance.
Mrs. Philip V. Moore of St. Louis. Ma.
president of the General Federation of
cluba, will preside. Other prominent of-

ficers are Mrs. Charles McMahon of Utah,
Mrs. Elmer Blair of New York, Mrs. J.
A. Nash of Iowa, Mrs. Frank White of
North Dakota, Mrs. J. Crelghton of New
Orleans, Mrs. Eugene Relll of North Caro-
lina and Mrs. H. L. Keefe of Nebraska.

Tha manager of the hotel will give a
complimentary banquet to the officers on
the evening of December 1, at which time
other prominent women of Iowa will be
invited guests.

SENATOR BILB0JS BOUND OVER

Man Who Refused to Answer Qneatlon
In Mlsalsalppl Bribery Case

. . Held.

YAZOO CITY, Miss., Nov. rmer

Judge Wylle Potter waa the first witness
In the Dulaney bribery case here today.

T. R. James, who was asked whether ha
had paid a bribe to Senator Illlbo as chair-
man of the local and private legislation
committee to Influence his Interest In what
was known as the George county bill. Tha
witness declined to answer.

The court then Informed Mr. James he
was held In the sum of 1,000 to appear be-

fore the grand Jury of Hinds county.
The district attorney then asked that

Senator Bilbo be bound over, to which the
court agreed.

FUNERAL OF COL. WETMORE

Oration is Delivered by Senator Stone
Coroner Finds Death Dne to

Aceldenf. A
BT. LOUIS, Nov. 28. Men of prominence

In national and state democratic councils
attended tha funeral of Colonel Moses C.
Wetmore, national committee member,
here today. United States Senator W. J.
Stone delivered the funeral oration. Re
ligious ceremony at the home was con
ducted by Rev. 8. J. Nicolls. The body
was burled In Bellefontalne cemetery.

A ooroner'a Jury today returned thej ver-
dict 'that Wetmore'a death waa due to an
unavoidable accident. He waa run down
by a horse and buggy whila crossing a
street. j

Promotion for Cnptain I'hllpot.
FORT DODGE, la., Nov. 29. (Special.)

Captain S. B. Phllpot, commanding Co. Q,
of the Fifty-sixt- h regiment, has resigned
his office because business calls him to
Des Moines to live, but he will not ba lost
to the Iowa Guard because Colonel W. T.
Chantland, recognizing that he Is aa in-

valuable man to military Iowa, has
recommended his appointment and conse-
quently his promotion to the office of
brigade signal officer with the rank of
major on tha staff of General Lincoln. It
is understood the appointment will be an-
nounced shorUy. First Lieutenant Verne
Hale will be ejected,. .without a doubt, to
serve aa captain , ofj the local company.
Captain Phllpot'' Is a ' veteran of threa
wars, Boer, Spanish-America- n and tha
Boxer rebellion. f ' "' '

OrlaneiTto Elect Poatmnater.
GRINNKLL, " la.. :' Nor. 29. (Special)

Making good on his promise that hero-afte- r

the republican patrons of the Orln-ne- ll

postofflce ' should, by an election,
chooso the man they wanted for post,
naster, Congressman N. E. Kendall was

In the city today arranging for tha pri-
mary. It will ba held December IS. At
present there are eight avowed candi-
dates for tha place. Those candidates get-
ting more than per cent of the vote
cast will go n the ticket for tha election
that will choose the postmaster later In
the winter. In case none of them get the
.eq ul red per cent of votes the four highest
Alll go on the ticket.

Iowa Man Killed In Wyoming1.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., Nov. 2S.- -A. L. Pet-

erson of Fort Dodge, la., was InsAntly
killed and C. K. Wellington fatally Injured
at Walcott, Wyo., last night when the
handcar on which they were riding was
struck by a work tain. Both men were
connected with tha engineering department
of tha Union Pacific .

Dr. Buck Charged with Murder.
GREEN.SBURG, Kan.. Nov. 29 Dr. a. P.

Buck of this city, at his preliminary hear-o- g

here last night, was held for the murder
t hla wife, who died a month ago. His
ond was fixed st $20,000, Physicians who
xamlned tha viscera of the dead woman
etified that the symptoms of her death
ndicated cyanide poisoning. Mrs. Buckas 24 years old and married the physicianyear ago.

Arrow
Kotch COLLAR

Sits snugly to the neck, the
top meet in front and there
is ample space for the cravat.
ISc. 2 for 25c Cluert.Peebody & Co., Makera

ARROW CUFFS S cents a pair

Each Gib is sepa-

rately wrapped in wax-pape- r.

That's what
keeps them so fresh and
prevents their breaking

8? in your pocket. It also
makes them dust-proo- f.

9 for 15c i

" VEST POCKET EDITION "
B far packet of 3

'

L LEWIS C1CAA MFG. CO.. M... Newark. M, J,
Tke lfuleawant

Allon Croo- - Co,
Distributers.

BOB R. LIKES CUPPY TRACK

Shifty Alan A. Dale Colt Wins Best
Eace at Moncrief.

FAVORITES TAKE MOST MONEY

Touted Wlnnera Did ot Fare So Well
at Emeryville, There Bring; am-

ber of I'paeta Knp-frln- n

Opens.

JACKSONVILLE. Fla.. Nov. 29. -- in aplte
of threatening weather and a card which
was only fair, a good crowd Journeyed to
Moncrief this afternoon. The track, which
was cuppy owing to rain which fell last
night and this morning, was Just to Bob
it. a liking and tha shifty Alan A. Dale
colt, cleverly handled by Butwell, won the
best race of the day, the fourth on theprogram. In a allop from Compton, whom
the former Indulged In tha pace making
hi. til the stretch, then came home alone.

Winning favorites were much In evidence,
five of them bring first to catch the Judge's
eye. Summary:

First race: The Whip, 4 to 1. won; Ppln,
2 to 1, cecond; Billy Barnes, 7 to 1, third.

Second race: Husky Led, 10 to 1, won!
Darting, 2 to 0, second; Monte Fox, 6 to 5,
third.

Third race: Ozana, 2 to I, won; Great
Heavens, even, second; Van Den, 7 to 10,
third.

Fourth race: Bob It., I to 10. won; Comp-
ton, even, second; Captain Swanson, out.
third.

Fifth race: Ben Double, 1 to 1 won;

Some am.

UDei by a
At

Right la

asy

You
on tha

Flying Squirrel. I to 5. second; Bat Master-son- ,
l to 3, third.

Sixth race. lont. even, won; Des Corn-net- s,

even, second; Wander, even, third.
At Emeryville,

OAKLAND, Cal.. Nov. 2J. Favorites did
not laie well ai Lmeryvioe louay, theie
being a numonr of upsets, lilg iu.hu
an otlJs on tiione tor me nine event, oui
aiter keiiig pocketed in tne earner stages,
I. lushed ItaieiH'i, snowing nnpio.e-iiie-

over Saturday a race, won from
iiooray. Summaries:

race, five and a half furlonga:
Deadwootl. 6 to 1. won; Cisco, scorn j;
Ciara iiainpton, to 1, tnird. lima, 1 us

iace, fuiurily I lo L
won; i.ooHout, mi to 1, eecoini; l. eiuo.ua, U
to i. t mi a. 1 line, 1:11.

Ihlrd rate, futurity course: Maxims
(Matthews), b to L, won: i'ruilenl lljiiueit;,
I to In, teeond; New Capual notion), 8 to
1. lime, l:ltr. Donald, Hoy Shum-way- ,

Heuoiulo and fin. shed a
named.

r oui ih face, one mile: Raleigh lOlass).t to t, won; Hooray s to 1, sec-
ond; lug tstlck (.Garner), third. Tliuti,
1.40sii. Lotia creed, Jb.ddie Graney, Human

lianetn Maid and Sir Jonn finlsned
as named.

Firm race, mile and an eighth: Captain
Burnett tuaraan), 2 to 1. won; Nebincauatiayior, lu to , aecund; Treasure seeker
(Seidell), 7 to li, third. Time. 1.4o-- . fe.igut.
Sir Angus. Agreement and Girl tiu-isn-

aa named.
Sixth race, seven furlongs: Smiley Mets-ne- r

(Garner), 7 to J, won: bervioeiice
I I nomas), 6 to 1, second; Tony Faust
(PicHens), to 2, third, 'lime, 1.74. Os-
wald n. and finished as named. Sir
Ibdward left at the post.

astsma Rmo Wins.
FBNBACOLA, Fla . Nov. -- Ladles' day,

the first of tha season at KupMan park,
accounted for an attendance almost equal

to that of opening day. The marked Im,
proveiiieni In ihe crowd waa reuecled Ik
tne betting Autumn Hose, oataed to tu
txouaioii of tne omer siarieis, captured
the feature race, a handicap at one nine,
with five races were carded,
buiiimarles:

lusi race, five furlonga: Mrs. Wlsler,
2 to 1, woi- Harding, second; Ringer, tuiro.
iiiue, l oo .

second lacv, five furlongs: Sysygy, t
6. won; Bright Maiden, second; Ike Cohen,

Time. 1US.
Third live lurlongs: Inspired, 10 to

1, won; Lady Chilton, socio nd; iwiuy Bear,
third. Tune. l:UiV

Fourth race, mile: Autumn Rose, 1 to 1
won: Ltakor, second; Merman, third,
'llnie, 1.4t4k.

1 inn race, purs.t tJoh, and up,
seven and a hair furlongs, selling: Uolden
Cactle, lou il'. Jackson). 6 to 1. 8 to 1. even,
tit. ii, Uumuia, 114 i Hay nee). 4 to 6, 1 to 2,
second; yueen. li OVarren), even,

'lime. I.4.-.- ,. liuaiu. Chief
Van Dan, Autumn Glri, Vligiuia Lindsay,
Falcada, Olivia Atiok.e and i'aul SUso ran.

THE PURE FOOD LAW A F1AGNIFICENT VICTORY
Never was such a law more needed than in this country, nor more welcome than to us, who have suffered

enormously from the fraudulent imitation of popular labels. This law, some years ago, would have saved Ui
hundreds of thousands of dollars. Yet, to our amazement, a law designed to protect honest manufacturer
no less than the public, was immediately made the pretext for an attack upon our world-wid- e and previously
unimpeached reputation. After a costly contest, lasting four years, have gained a signal and complete
victory : in doing which, we have also shwn that the law is the just measure it waslntended to be.

We have not, as the public has been led to believe, obstructed the pure food law nor opposed the views
of the government. We have simply resisted a mere Bureau's usurpation of authority, and its novel and
preposterous theories, submission to which would have driven us out of the American market.

The story is almost incredible, and difficult to tell briefly ; yet, in justice to ourselves, and to the patrons
who have remained sosplendidly loyal to us, we must outline the facts.

For generations, the one universally recognized impurity of Whisky has been fusel oil, which we hav
always removed by distillation. The Bureau referred to, as late as 1904, insisted that to be "good 7of n"

Whisky mut have practically no fusel oil.
Kentucky "Straight Whisky," when new, is rank with fusel oil, but the makers always assured consum-

ers that this noxious impurity was transformed by age into delightful ethers, etc. A few years ago it was
found that age makes no change in the fusel oil except to remove its vile odor. The Kentucky distillers,
knowing well the aversion to fusel oil, were in desperate straits ; so they boldly declared that real Whisky
new or old, must containall the fusel oil, and denounced all refined whisky as a base imitation. And

. the Bureau backed them up.
This is no pleasantry, but sober fact Canadian Club Whisky was condemned, solely because it con-

tains practically no fusel oil.
months President

Bureau completely. Now the Attorney-Gener- al has decided that the pure food law does not require our.a a t a a

to be changed single
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referred to, reported Canadian Club to be "pure and fully up to the examination required," and, by authority
of Congress, it received an award "Fine aroma, very pleasant taste, thorough maturity, purity and ab-

sence of alien matter," which expresses every excellence any whisky can possess. Canadian Club is the
same as then.

If any really want fusel on. in their whisky, they should use Kentucky "Straight Whisky:"
Canadian Club will not suit them. All who desire that the pure food law shall be rationally administered,
and not as weapon of any one man, should send for our History of this remarkable case. Please narae
this paper. '

"
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O'KKLLY DIIMi: OP GRIFPU

Blgc Negro Paar from West Dlalooa.1 oe
boulder In Flaht.

SYRACUSE. N. T., Nov. 29-- OHf-fl- n,

a giant negro from the west, und bia
shoulder dislocated In the second round of
a battle with Con O'Kelly here tonight
The injury came In a hard clinch on theropes. Griffin concealed his Injury from
his seconds and continued In evident dis-
tress.

Farly In the fourth round, however, while
O'Kelly waa knocking Griffin about the
ring, tha negro's seconds threw up the
sponge.

Persistant ' Advertising- - U tha Road ta
Big Returns.
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V--- ZZZZH
Carries drawing-roo- and observation
sleeping cars and free reclining chair.
Steel equipment; electric lighted
throughout. Superb dining carservice.
Provides all comforts and conveniences
of modern railway travel.

Tickrta, reservations, etc ai city

VCnJT,'?B' '4tH nJ F'" Sir"
Y, DuiUion fasmngtr Agint

o
is Home Day.

in Homjs await you to-

morrow.
what dealers will have for you.
the time to get set ted tor winter at the beginning: get a

It you haven't too money to buy It outright, buy on the
make a payment of a few hundred dollars down pay the

payments, almost before you know It the home Is paid for.

Thursday's Ilee a great many homes advertised for sale
make your aalectlon aud buy now.

o o


